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lRotes of tbe 'MXeeh.
TUE Irish Presbytcrianis desirc that the Rev. R.

JLynciofl May Street 1resbyterian Chutrchi, Belfast,
should succeçd Dr. Porter as president of Qutccn's Col-
lege, Belfast. Cork College Ws prcsidcd ovcr by a
Romin Catholic, and Galway by an Episcapalian.
and it is thoughit repsonablŽ that Belfast should have
et Preshyterian. Mr. Lynd, wvho is an erinent pulpit
orator, lias taken a very prominent part on the
Unionist side, althougli previous to thceFHome Rude
departurc an ardent supporter af Mr. Gladstone.

TiuiE-Cliristiait Leader says : The pulpit buffoon
is not likcly to have a long Iease af 111e in Scotland.
At the seutlement last wcck af Mr. Hugli, in tac
Livingstone Chutrcbi, Blantyre, no heartier applatise
%vas heard than that whiclî 1Dr. Fergus Ferguson
elicited by his allusion to a Unme îhichi lie sawv the
other day on a newspaper bill -New departure in
preaching: Funny fellows in the pulpit." The
pulpit, said Dr. Ferguson, was flot the place for mere
ocularity and buffaoncry. t Was said the puipit'

wvas clying af dignity ; but lie said, Let it die if it
caninot bc kcpt alive by anyother means tlîan jokes.

TUEn NewvYok ndepende;zt used ta be accurate
in its statcments concerning Caniadian matters.
\Vlîat bias corne ovcr it of late ?The anniouncement
madle at the close of the following paragraph will
sirnply amuse Canadians -. We have inentioneci that
the party bonds are drawvn so tightly in Canada
that af thc twva parties otil), thirteeni men votcd ta
request the Governrncnit ta veto the Provincial Act
ai Qucbcc, giVing $400,000 t thicJcstuits, if the
l'ape approves, as indemnity for property seques-
trated marc than a Century ago. Of these thirteen
onc lias icît it liccessary ta resign anid appeal to bis
constituency for an approval af bis act. Tbey have
sustained thecir memiibcr.

TiE5New XYork I,,depezdvi says : The ivomen
voted by the tlîoîsaîids in Kansas last week, the
number far cxcecing those ai 1887. Over 2,360
Voted in Topeka, aud corrcsponding numnbers cIsc-
whcre. The anc issue -now, as then, ivas decent
municipal gavcrniment, and aur readers (Iaoîîot mcccl
ta bc told which sde the womcn ere on. It macle
very littIL difference ta tbem îvbther thc ring can-
didates wcre Dernocrats or Republicans ; tbeir votes
went for pure govcrnnicnt evcry time. Oskaloosa
lias re-elected itq feminine rulers, and two other
%mall cities, ' Cottonwood FaIls and Rossvillc, have
put their gavernimcnt inta the haids aif w'men. Not
less than 40,000 Wan'.n voted, and the policy ai
female quffrage, like that af prohibition, ha'. appar-
cntly came ta stay in Kansas.

TuE -British Wl"eZkly says -. Oune ai the rnost
powerful, influential, and original ai Germnar theologi-
cal thinkers lias beau îithdrawn by the lainented
death ai Praiessor Ritschl, of Gottingen. Na anc
sînce Ewald in his yenitb bas mare decply impressed
the young mimd ai bis country ; few, indeed, bave
brougbt ta tbe stucly ai tbeology a mind sa veil
furnishcil, so candid and sa kecn. Ritschl is a m-an
vcîy difficult taclassily. lIe taokiisoawn patb. anid
led rathcr than followved. I lis pasition cannat bc
fuly undcrstoad ironi the Engllsh trýanslatian ai anc
af bis books. His literary activity ivas comtinucd ta
the end, and lic did flot live, lilce E wald, ta sec bis
lecture raam cmpty. It will flot bc easy ta farget
that clean, serene face, îitb its laok ai unstudied
dignit-not unlike tlîat ai thc author ai " Rcce

Tiir., riter af tbe '«Welsh Notes" in a Wclsb
periodîcal. states that rna reference is macle in "The
M)emoir ai the late Dean ai Bangor " ta the inteï-
esting debate on "Episcopalianisin versus Noncon-
foriity," which took place înany years ago between
the Rcv. Dean and Principal Edwards, in the
cclurnins ai the Gocuad. -"Many a time did the
Dean," says the ivriten, " corne ta the ofifice ai the
Go/euad, evidentiy with. a consciausness that he had
met %vith bis stronger. But,"- procceds .the 'vriter,
"t what gave us much amusement at tbat time was
the îvay in îvhich theDean tried ta accaunt*for the

ability ai lus oppanent's contributions. «' His fathcr
writcs thcnu for bum, lie said, «'andl lic signs bis owvn
naine ta tlîcrn That," says the writcr ' is the
strongest acknauledgmcnt i lîcard that the Decan
ficît be %vas flaored."

AT the amnual meeting ai tbc Toronto Mission
Union, lcld last uvcck, tbese gentlemen wcrc clected
oný the gencral committee. IIon. S. i-I.' Blake, R. 1.
Dixon, Rcv. J. Salmon, William Gooderbam, G. E.
G.llespie, W. 1-I. 1loustaîî, Henry 'B3ricni, R. Kîlgoun,

W.I. Hauvland, R. Hall, Elias Rogers, J. Mutin, A.
1-. Brace, E. Taylor, Il. R. Gardon, -1. C. l)ixon, E.
l3erkisqau, J. D. Nasmitb, 'W. Ferguson, Arthur
l3urson, J. J. Gartsbore, sccretary; A. P. ]3race,
as;siqtattsecretairy ,and A. Samnpson, treasurer. *The
reports for Manch showed that gaad ork hiad beenl
donc cluring tlîat month A special cominittece was

ancd ta make arrangements for the animal public
ineeting ta bce hcld ini Sackville Street 1I lu iniMay.
The treasurer reporteci that the recipts for the past
inont'uaînounlted ta $200. Ini addition tà this,
$i,aoo bias been receivcd touvards the erecti'n af a
ncw ball in the central district.

f îlE fallawving appears in the New XYork Inde-
pen'deni: As it feil ta the lot ai Dr. Rand ta organ-
iz'e the irec scbool systcms bath of Nova Scatia and
New~ Brunswick, lie speaks with authority on the
subjcct in the iollowing note ta us: Contrasting
'-n3itisli Canada " and - French Canada," Mr. Gaid-

%vin Sînith, ini the ludependeut ai Mardi 28, says:
ln Britishu Canâdàta the Roniatu Catholic Church lias
inanaged ta secure foi' hersuli separate sclmools. Thisis truc ai Ontario and Manitaba. The gallant r'nc
successiul stnuggle ai Nýew Brunswick, irom 1872
ta 1876, ta maîntain lier nan-sectarian systam ai
educatian against the combimcd inîfluience of the Ro-
înan Catholic Church tlîroughout Canada, despita the
attcmptcd interféence with the constitutianal riglits
ai New~ Brunswick by tic majaity ai the Domuîî-
ion 1 louse ai Comnuons, is mtaiaus in Canada.
Newv Brunswick, Nova Scotia, l'rince Edward Islanid
anîd British Cohîmibia-all parts ai "British Canada "
-naintain each a mast efficient systernuai non-sec-
tanian public scbools.

Sî'EAuuNcý at the annual meeting ai the Glasgow
Prison Gate Mission, Professor I-Ienry I)nîmmomcl
poititecl out that the mistake ini tle presezit ciminal
systern wuas thatalmost nothuîg uvas done ta change
the nature of delinquents, and devclop it in a new
direction. Until somcthing in this wvay wvas cffected,
prison gate ancd other missions must be uiphelci
tbroughout tic country. The cammunity at large
wvas iînplicatcd in the crime ai every mai or waînaii
who uvas flot sent ta prison. Society wvas bah ta
blame for it, and the lcast tbey could do 'vas ta
give a lîlping hand tacriablle those persans ta stant
aireshi or lcad a îueî ile. By-and-by, lie hopcd, tie
tirne wvould came, uvhcn saciety uas educated up ta
the point ai tnying ta deal witb the masses before
thcy had comriittecl sin, that such organizations as
that ance vauld bc unnecessary. It would be much
less expensive ta' kcep people straight ironu the start -
but thue strange thing uas thiat uvhile any amouint ai
maney uvas giveui ta bclp people aiter they had garie
dowvn the luihi, very little money îndecd vas available
ta prevent thenu ironu gctting there.

ENVE.Rv Saturday afteruoon there is a notable
gathering ai Sabbatb scIXool vorkers at Crescent
Street Cburch lecture hall, Moîtreal, under Dr. A. B.
Mackay. The opportunity is seized by a vcry large
nunîber ta perfect thcmseclves ini their great work.
At a recccît mceting,tbe subjcct uvas' "Rcviewing,"and
uvas itroduced in a fiftccn minute addiess by the
Rcv. W. R. Cruikshank, ai Paint St. Charles, who
insisted that the teachers, in recapitulating the Bible
lesson ai the previaus quarter, sheuld studiously
kccp in mindthe purpose and mnanne r ai the revicw.
I-e spoka îvarrnily in faveur ai the systenu of reviewing
adapted. with sa much success in aur Sunday schools,
because it cmphasized the Scriptural truths brought
bc-fore the .scbolars during a series of previaus Sun-
days, and impresscd theni with cicarer distinctrness.
uipon their memnories.Thue teacharha urged, should
seek ta îiake a JIasting impression- on the mmid of

tlie clil(l, and then ta ix the truth, as a living con-
VIctioî ini its sotil. Rcviing cornpcllcd a recogni-
tion ai aId truths by difféent methods, and the %vork
ai prcparinig fon review umust not bc inîtermittent
or spasmadci, but continuious on tîhe part af the
teacher. H-e also advocated verbal and uritten
cxaniinatiams as tîhe be.st mcthod ai asccrtaiîîing the
exact imeastre af knowledgc îvhicli the childdlbas
acquîrcd.________

AT aonc ai a series ai Frea Chiircli Conferences in
Edimbuingl, on tUec caîduct ai public wvorsbip, Dr.
Walter C. Smith presided. In lus opcîîing remarks
hae directecl attenîtion ta tic sermon. It passcd as an
axion w~ith imati>, lic said, that people do mot
go ta chiurch ta hcar a sermnon, but ta worslîp God -
and thene were santie clergymen, lie uinderstood, who
allovecd ai intcrn.d for %vorshîppers to leave, so as ta
escape the sermoni. Ili hoped lie %vas mot uinchari-
table in thinking- that iii Licir case the sermon %vas
pretty much ai a suiperfliiity. Wliether it should bc
so %vas. another matter altogetlien. It %vas empliasized
that in the early dlays of the Christian Churcli the
sermon uvas absoluitely cvcything, because there could
could ha no comnnon %vorship uintil there ivas a cam-
mati faith. IHe admitte.d the pulpit wvas flot all it
should be, but it uvas nat so %veak as, sme ai its
cities uvere faiti ta raprescut it. There uvere vani-
aus èeasons ion this, qaine attiributable ta the minis-
ters, and athers ta custains tlîat %vere mot easily
cbamgcd. They nust îu-akc conuscience of their
preachiîîg, coing it in mua pcnfusictory manner. WhVat
thcy lîad ta do wvas ta preacli the Christian doctrine
ini its relationi ta Clitian lue and cl aracten, and it
wvas auly tlhe canwtraining love ai Christ that could
produce a Chiristian mani. Our Church arrangements
macle taa marty dernds ail thie miîîistcr, and con-
scquantlv bie could tînt do hi-; wark as lie ought.
The minister hiad too mucli preaching ta do, and
that ivas %vat s;poilt it aIl, for lie liad no time for
proper study, an cnargy ion ircsh thouglit. Sanie-
tlîing must baclatne if the -sermon uvas ta luold its own
against tbe pres..lie adIvised young ministers flot
ta read tlîcir seinions, but ta look tlîeir audienices in
the face.

hi', P .,.-Leslie lParter, D.D.. LL.D.,
D).Lit., President ai Uic Quccen's College, Belfast,
(lied ou tlîe î6tlî tilt, 'lliecocllege lie servcd sa
ardeîutly and iaitliutlly, anîd thie rsbytcnian Cîxurclu,
ai wbicli lie vas a tievotecl and loyal son and min-
ister, have stistaiîîccl a great loss by lus remuoval. He
ivas born in 1)ctobcr. 182 3, at Burt, County l)aîîegal,
andi uas the yauingest souni Lieutenanît William
lPrter. Hae vas cducatcd at tîe LUniversity ai
Glasgaw, and graduatcd B.A. inIS£42. amd M.A. in
14j, andl aftcriarckýý stucliecl at the University ai
Edinburgh and tlîe Frc Cliturch Collage. He uvas
ardaineci in 1846. 111 1849 liceinarried the youngest
daughter of Rev. H enry Uookc. 1.I), LL.l)., ai
Belfast, and the saine ycar weut out as a rnissionary
ai the Irish Presbytcî-iami Chtirrli ta Syria. Ilif
books, -"Five Vears in Damascus," "HIaîidboak ionr
Syria and 1Palestine," ancd " 'lle Gîant Cities ai Ba-
slian," îvbicbh ave beau read ividcly and itli great
deligbt, estabhîslîed lhi% reputatian. On lis rcturn ta
Irehamd hlivas appainted praiessor ai Biblit-al Cri&li-
cisî n l thie Assembly's Collage, Belfast., in £859, and
subseqlJeftly Seccctary ai thie. Factilty. Ha uurte
«"The icé and Times ai Dr~. Cookec," lus rcnowned

fatucnin-an îd iurnislucd articles ta important en-
cyclopedias anîd reviewvs iin Britain and Amnerica.
Tlîe Chiurch conicrred uipon hlm the higbhest ho'iaur
ini its giit by placing liiiii lu tlhc Modenator's chair
ai the Geucrai Asseinibly in 1375, and during bis

7ear aof icc :teaoiginatccl a maunse iund, wiluihlias
bean au immense bemiefit ta many ai bis ministenial
bretbren. Haieu'as appointed by ?arlîatnent ane of
the assistant commîssioners undar tlhe Intermediate
Educatian Act in 1878, and resigned lis professor-
ship ini the Assenibly's College, and in the iollov-
ing ycar, uvben Dr. H-eny quittcd bis post ai Presi-
dent ai the Quecn's Collage, lae was nomninated, by
the Crauviu, 1rcsidemît ai the collage and Senatar ai
the Queen's University. He uvas appointed Senator
of the Royal University in i 88o. Ha received the
haonourable degrees ai 0.1). froin the University of
Edinburgh in 1864; oai L.D. froni the University
of Glasgowv ln tle saine ycar, and ai D.Lit. front
the Queen's University iii 183 1,
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